
 

 

 

GIRLS SCHOOL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
Those items marked with an asterisk* can only be purchased from the uniform outfitters SWOTS of Church Street, Reigate.  

Tel: 01737 243825 www.schooluniformsonline.co.uk SWOTS can provide most other items too.  There are nearly new 
uniform sales run by FOSMA.  Check the School Calendar for sale dates.  All items should be clearly marked with the 

pupil’s name.  Girls must have their hair tied back at all times with a red or navy hair band.  No Nail Varnish to 
be worn.  No jewellery is allowed except small stud earrings which must be removed for swimming, PE, Games 

& Electives. 

House Colours: HOBSON (green) MALCOLMSON (blue) OSMOND (yellow) SEARLE (red)  

SCHOOL UNIFORM GIRLS 

GREENSHOOTS AND KINDERGARTEN 
- Red sweatshirt with school logo*   - Wellies (any colour)   
- Navy jersey/cotton leggings* or Grey skirt and tights*  - Waterproof fleece jacket* 
- White short sleeve polo shirt*   - House T-Shirt* (KG only) 
- Coat, Scarf, Gloves and Hat (any colour)   - Navy shorts* 
as weather requires     - White socks (Summer Term) 
- Closed toe shoes (any colour)    - Red School Sun Cap* (legionnaire style preferred) 
- RSM logo book bag* (KG only)    - Waterproof trousers* 
- Red striped summer dress* (Summer) 

 
 

 

RECEPTION 
- Red sweatshirt with school logo*    - RSM Logo Winter beanie hat* (as weather requires) 
- Grey pleated skirt/Grey Trousers* (Winter)  - Plain Navy Coat or School Cagoule with zip-in fleece* 
- White short sleeve polo shirt*    - Overall* (for art) 
- Grey socks/Tights (Winter)    - RSM Logo bookbag or RSM Logo Navy Rucksack SMALL* 
- Black shoes (Velcro fastening)    - Waterproof trousers*   
- Navy, Black or Red Scarf and Gloves   - Wellies 
- Red striped Summer dress* (Summer)  - White socks* (Summer) 

YEAR 1 - 2 
- RSM School Blazer*     - Navy, Black or Red Scarf and Gloves 
- House tie - elastic*     - RSM Logo Winter beanie hat *(as weather requires) 
- Red V Neck Cardigan/Sweater*     - Plain Navy Coat or School Cagoule with zip-in fleece* 
- Grey pleated skirt/Grey Trousers* (Winter)    - Overall* (for art) 
- White shirt* (long or short sleeve)    - RSM Logo bookbag or RSM Logo Navy Rucksack SMALL* 
- Grey socks/Tights (Winter)    - RSM Drawstring bag in house colour* 
- Black shoes       - Navy waterproof coat and wellies (any) (Year 1 only) 
- Navy Boater Winter/Straw Boater Summer*  - Red Striped Summer Dress* (Summer) 
- White socks (Summer) 

 YEAR 3 - 6 
- RSM School Blazer*     - Black shoes       
- House tie*      - Navy, Black or Red Scarf and Gloves 
- Red V Neck Cardigan/Sweater*     - RSM Logo Winter beanie hat *(as weather requires) 
- Grey pleated skirt/Grey Trousers* (Winter)  - Plain Navy Coat or School Cagoule with zip-in fleece* 
- White shirt* (long or short sleeve)       - RSM Logo Navy School Rucksack LARGE* 
- Grey socks/Tights (Winter)          - White socks (Summer) 
- Red Striped Summer Dress* (Summer – Optional in Year 6) 
 

http://www.schooluniformsonline.co.uk/


GIRLS PE & GAMES KIT REQUIREMENTS 
Those items marked with an asterisk* can only be purchased from the uniform outfitters SWOTS of Church Street, Reigate.  

Tel: 01737 243825 www.schooluniformsonline.co.uk SWOTS can provide most other items too.  There are nearly new 
uniform sales run by FOSMA.  Check the School Calendar for sale dates.   

All items should be clearly marked with the pupil’s name.  Girls must have their hair tied back at all times with 
a red or navy hair band.  No Nail Varnish to be worn.  No jewellery is allowed except small stud earrings which 

must be removed for swimming, PE, Games & Electives. 

House Colours: HOBSON (green) MALCOLMSON (blue) OSMOND (yellow) SEARLE 

PE, GAMES AND SWIMMING KIT FOR GIRLS 

RECEPTION 
- Drawstring (house colour) bag*    - Black plimsolls Velcro fastening (for indoor use) 
- Navy shorts*       - RSM logo red school sun cap* 
- House T Shirt*      SWIMMING KIT 
- Navy Jersey tracksuit trousers*   - Navy swimming costume 
- Navy School Hoodie*    - Towel   
- White or predominantly white trainers  - Drawstring (house colour) swimming bag* 
Velcro fastening (for outside use)   - RSM logo navy swimming hat*  

  
YEAR 1 - 2 
- Drawstring (house colour) bag*   - White ankle socks 
- Navy shorts*      - Trainer bags for outdoor trainers (optional for Year 1) 
- House T Shirt*       - RSM Logo red school sun cap* 
- RSM School Hoodie*       
- Navy Jersey tracksuit trousers*   SWIMMING KIT   
- White or predominantly white trainers  - Navy swimming costume 
(for outdoor use)     - Towel 
- White or predominantly white trainers  - Drawstring (house colour) swimming bag* 
with non-marking soles (for indoor use)   - RSM logo navy swimming hat*   
    
 
YEAR 3 - 6 
- RSM School Kit ag*     SWIMMING KIT    
- Kukri RSM Tracksuit top*    On rotation each term. 
- Kukri RSM Tracksuit bottoms*   - Navy swimming costume 
- White or predominantly white trainers  - Towel 
- RSM logo Trainer bag for outdoor trainers*  - Drawstring (house colour) swimming bag* 
- White or predominantly white trainers  - RSM logo navy swimming hat* 
with non-marking soles (for indoor use)       
      PE KIT  
HOCKEY/NETBALL KIT    - Kukri RSM White polo top*   
- Kukri RSM Red Hockey/Netball Top*   - White ankle socks    
- Kukri RSM Navy Skort*    - Kukri RSM Navy Unisex Shorts*   
- Kukri RSM Base Layer* 
- Kukri Blue & White Striped Knee Socks* (Hockey only)       
- Astro boots (optional) 
- Mouthguard (Hockey Only) 
- Shinpads (Hockey Only) 
- White ankle socks (Netball Only)  
       
 
    
 
 

http://www.schooluniformsonline.co.uk/

